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3 Great Ideas for Mother’s Day
By Taylor Jackson, LSL Brands

Mother’s Day is right around the corner, and
with it comes the love and desire to make all
the incredible moms out there feel a little extra
special. If you’re still trying to figure out how
to celebrate your mom this year, look no further! I have 3 great ideas for Mother’s Day that
are sure to put a smile on her face (I’m doing
all of these).
1. Give Her a Little Pampering
What mom doesn’t love a little pampering?
Ditch the flowers this year and go to Lace
Silhouettes Lingerie in Peddlers Village and
check out their wide assortment of BEEKMAN
1802 skin and body care products! From luxurious whipped body creams, to their deliciously
scented soaps, and even silky soft lip balms,
the expert staff at Lace Silhouettes Lingerie
will help you put together the perfect little spa
day gift (they even gift wrap!).
2. A Shopping Trip That’s All About Her
While gifts are a great way to show your mom
love and appreciation, it’s also great to take
her out and make some lifelong memories
together. Peddler’s Village is the perfect openair shopping destination to take her and give

her that extra special feeling. Take her to Fox
& Holly, or Cotton Company, and let her pick
out a spring outfit that makes her look and
feel her best! You could take her to The Lucky
Cupcake Company and pick out
some sweet treats to eat at one of
their outside tables. You could even
go to Sunflowers and show her
their birthstone jewelry collection!
Together, you could pick out your
birthstone pendant, as well as any
other siblings you may have, and
put together a beautiful necklace
that’s special and personal.
3. Overnight Getaway at the
Golden Plough Inn
Don’t just stay for the day. Treat
your mom to an overnight getaway
at Peddler’s Village and book a
night at the Golden Plough Inn.
Located right in Peddler’s Village,
the countryside resort has exquisitely decorated guest rooms and
suites with views that overlook
ancient oak trees and blooming
tulips (make sure to pack your
camera)! You’ll have plenty of time
to explore, shop, and dine at any of
the Peddler’s Village restaurants. I
recommend Earl’s New American

or Buttonwood Grill for mouthwatering
gourmet food and refreshing cocktails! To
book a room at the Golden Plough Inn,
call 215-794-4004.

